BHC PTA is super excited to announce that our school is participating in the Apex Leadership Co. program again as our major Fall semester fundraiser! Our Apex program will run from Sept. 16th - 27th.

With your help, our goal is to help foster student leadership habits and raise funds for our school the healthy way!

**PARTNERSHIP WITH APEX**

Apex provides an amazing 2-week interactive leadership program combined with a fun run fundraiser that helps schools all over the country raise much needed funds. During the fun-filled program, Apex promotes 3 core values: Leadership, good character and fitness.

**EVERYONE CAN PARTICIPATE**

Every student participates in the daily leadership and character lessons, receives daily lesson silicone wristbands, enjoys classroom & school wide rewards, and attends the celebratory, high energy fun run event, regardless of financial participation in the fundraiser.

**HOW CAN YOU HELP**

It’s easy as 1-2-3!
When the fundraiser kicks off, help our school by:
1) Connecting your child to potential sponsors.
3) Come to the event and cheer on your child as they run!

Watch for more info to come home in your child’s folder and for e-mails as we get closer to kick-off.

*Thank you for supporting our school!*